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A Famous Medicine

attgf

FULL $

A remedy is known by its cures. The more
numerous the cures the better it is known. The
marvelous efficacy of Bcccham's Pills has given
them an international reputation and world-wid- e

fame. The sale of over 6,000,009 boxes annually
attests the confidence of the public in their merit.
And it is merit alone that has made them famous
over five continents. Nearly sixty years ago they
were first offered to the people of England. Today
they arc sold wherever mankind exists.

arc the world's best remedy for Bil-

iousness, Constipation and Kidney troubles.
If your digestion is slow, if youhavc heartburn,

belching or distress after eating; if your touguc is
coated, the breath foul or a dizzy feeling in the
head; if your skin is yellow, or the cyr.s dull, your
stomach and liver arc out of order r.nd you need
Becclinni5 Pills. A short course of Bcccham's
Pills will remedy all these symptoms and prevent
serious illuoss. Buy a box today and get well.

I 8old Evorywhoro In Doxos.

For Stomach and Liver
WILL

BUILD

OR MOVE

Oregon Nursery Company Ne-

gotiating for a Long Lcaso
of University Ground

Pending the conclusion af a favor-
able Imh with Ike trustee ef VN.
lamette university, tke officer ef tke
Oregon Nursory company, whose build-
ings wore dentxoyed last WHk by fir,
have not decided whether tkay will re-bul-

mi ground owned by tke Unlver- -

ally, the leaee en which would have
otcpirod within n amort term ef years,

aaouM
the company, declared Prel4eNt Me
Donald yesterday afternoon, they
would be utrletly modern and substan-
tial in every roepect.

Te Justify the bulkftng ef these
the nursory eom)Mny wished

te get front the university trustee
long term leas on wore
than arre of ground the eastern
end of XXif rUr- - trn. t ,.r uf prueti.

ally the same ground ns tkey
how have, Negotiation are now la
progress, ltut have net arrived nt nny
definite conclusion.

The nursery company, te prelect the
employee engaged In netting wit or-

der tbat were an baudi At the tlmo ef
the firs, hna erected a largo tempor-
ary wooden building, which, however,
will be tern down within 00 or 00
days. In Wte meantime It It expected
tUt the question ef rebuilding will
be settled nnd the new structure will
be well en their way toward sow-plellu-

Mr. MeDunald this afternoon went
to Brooks, about eight mile north, te
look ever n tret ef land there that
is available both fer tke field werk
am! skipping boltdlugc ef hU com-

pany, lie Mid tbat If It was net pes-oiW- e

te secure n now Inh ef the land
in the university tract en favorable
conditions, tke mmnimkv was ecasld

entire busine-- te soma ether point.
presumably Brooks, where it would
be able te hnve its field property and
building nil tke mmo land, nnd
thus enre hauling expense.

At present tke fields ef the uur- -

ery company i about five wIIm ont
aide of the city, and of course ell their
products wuitt W kauM to town,
There work in tke

it new DttUtitnge be erected byjeriug the availability ef removing it

structures,

considerably
nn nt

nt

You Cannot Buy Purer
Whiskey

titan HAYNER, no matter how much you pay or whe-r-o you get It, Wo
havo beea distilling: whiskey for 39 yers. Wo have one of the most modern
and boat equipped distilleries in tho world. Wo know of nothing that
would improve our product. Perfection in tha distiller's art has been
reached in HAYNER WHISKEY, which goon dlreot from our distillery to
YOU, with all of its original purity, strength, rlehnesa and flavor. It doesn't
pass through the hands of any dealer or mlddloman to adulterate. You
thus savo tho dealers' big profits.. You buy at the distiller's price, nt first
coat. Don't you see tho economy In buying HAYNER WHISKEY, as well
as tho certainty of gottlng absolutely pure whiskey?

Uattad StaUa Bonate, Waahlactoa. D. C."I have uaed HAYNER WH1SKBY for mi JUIaal purpoiea In my family and Jiavafouad it vary aatlafactery, I btUevo it to ba a numtwr-on- a medicinal whiikvy "
2htmas J). AfjrtiH U, 8, Senator from Virginia.

HAYNER WHISKEY
FULL $ M BQO

QUARTS Vil PREPAID

QUARTS

Indigestion,

EXPRESS

2f IE.20 FREIGHT
PREPAID

Sand us tho above amount and wo will ahtp la a plain aealed case, vrith
aocnaiks to abow contend. Try (ne wblakay. have your doocurtettltvary bottle II you with. Hyou don't 8od itallrteht. ahlpit back to ua
at OUR KXl'KNbB and your money will be promptly reiuadad. HowCld any offer bo fairer f

You aavo mousy by otdartae; 20 quart by freight. If yon can't naa towttoli. set a friend lo Jolu you. You can havn eltlier Rye or Bourbon.
afammnc m j m eaprvaa or irewai caarsea.

Vrtto our nearest oSca and do KNOW. 9

THE HAYNER DISTILUNQ COMPANY
KLPttt,N4Mi. St. Laid, Ma. Bayten.0. AUBnta,S.
DtetHkry.Troy.O, CatoJ, $&08tona.09, &U bt fH. KtaUloed 16SS,

DAILY CAPITAL JOUBNTAL,

lOo. nnd 20o.

fields n force of between 73 oml 100
omployc, with ellghtly more than that
number employed about the building
In the oily. Fer tho four week be
fero tlio Xlre the oempany lind on lit
payroll a werklng force of 212 peo-
ple, wba drew $0,000.70 ia warm. Do-elde- e

thin for tbo tamo terra there
wero 18 office employee who were
paid in that time $008. All thwo pe
pie live And ppend their oArninpi In
Salem. Should the nursery company
deoide te xmtvo rem thla city thi
entire ww, nearly ,000 n month,
would, ef oeurae, be taken from the
elty'a payroll.

Tho Oregen Hhmvy eempany fig
ree that in actual om it la about 410,.

wo tke wene for the late Are. B-id-

this wm there la a Jm in mei-n-

that eannet be wtaetiy enlewlAied.
The fire Icmm ef the company wm 1$Qf
000, t0r which it received In an Ad- -

jmtment ef inwrance that wm made I
Weane4y aflernoen, IW.

About Uio Syea,
One ef tle innumerable feek who

write aluib fer Sunday papers gets off
the feUem'tag comenia e eyeat
"D't hi Uie eyes before break- -

ft,"
It la better to cat bceve ye wake.

"Don't allow a eaid, raw wind to
strike the eye."

Always bavc Ute brceae warned, and
tben tarn' anHUMl natil ( blta yc la
ia IW0K.

"Don't tu the eye when yen are
tird or weak fra tllacca."

It is prcfWrabia U pat Uew ia eald
storage until yon are reetad or stroae;.

" Doa't try te gat, a dHdw eat of Ue
eye by rubbia tke injured arb: rub
the otbar eye."

No uce rubbing either Hales tke tin-
der ia tberet wkt dM tke feliaw want
with a cinder, anybw.

"Don't work bigger than two kaara
witbout closing tke jt and r4ias
tuBiu i or ave Hiinatea."

That is providing tke base ia not
around, or yon are not engineer on a
passenger train.

"Don't neglect te batna tk ....
before retiring, so as t reanave any
dust tbat way have gathered oa tke
lids during tke day."

And above all daa't get Taft to sit aj
oa tk lids.

Expenditures for the Canal.
Washington, Nov. 10.-- Tbe Istbmiaa

Canl OomnOeeion has issued aa ott- - iseial statement of tke reeoipts and ex--
pendltures nnder tke appropriation ot
cu,vw,wv xor canal coaatrucUoa. To
mis appropriation hi addodd $2SMU
coming over from former approp'ria
tioas. The fs?statamoat is a summary ofj.iwm iron June 28, UK' to
June 30. J0o. It okow, a
that. . Aaia., . M am ... . .

on
w fe,w,4iol' usJung the

total axpeaditurea to date 14,009,579.
Ay

T II

The trouble wiU tke Boscisn con
stitutlon seemc to have beea tbat the

now
(Psar did not attack a suitable set of
J bylaws.

SALEM, OREGON. ritlDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 100C.

Additional Typewriter Smiles

Smllos.

Ilenoy is a big thing in Oregon. In
California he is not so many pumpkins.

In 'I'risee tke TJnlen Labor party
licked tke eonlltien of Republicans,
Democrat and Prussia J. l,Insy.

Ilob OroMnn la not going to be left
ont when the list ef wlde-nwa- ke poli-

ticians is made up. He has introd-

uced1 a bill in tke city eouneil kTm

self to flx maximum rates for tele- -

phone charges.
?

A new pnper by Ohnrls Ingls at
Coqalllt, Goes eonttty, is called tke Its
call. No newspaper has yet been start
ml cnlled the Initintlrt and Itofsren- -

dnm. The name m loo long or per-

haps too nniopiilnr.

liandoa Recorder: Ool. Hofer, of the
Snlem JonMl m tweeting for Coos

county. The "Ooi." knows n good
thing when ho ses It, and isn't afraid
lo say to.

A good thing for the whole of west
em Oregon.

Among eminent men who have had
injnries by defective sidewalks on
Perry avenue are the late Oolonol
Knight and O. O. Savage. Both met
with nn accident In about the same
phtec Mr. Savage etted the oily And
recovered 1,M0 --at the hands of n

jury.

Madame comes nt us with beautiful
chrysanthemums in her hair. She has
very pretty features but Is too wnp
ion ato I the wnlifc. Her contents are
mighty interesting and she is beauti-
fully lUnctrated. lite Xevember num-
ber of this MMgnatne is hard to beat
as an entertainer of what is supposed
to be the current state of the feminine
mind.

Ira Jergenecn Is the proud poseea-so- r

of n model new blncknmlth shop,
to be cnlled the La Made Shoeing
rorgc It is located en High street,
where he has been doing Imslnesc for
ten years. Ho has n rubber tire fit
ting department upstairs, has juit put
in a gas tiro heating machine, n large
Improved drill nnd foot vice. The
place Is painted neatly outside nnd In
side, nnd he ha a fine Utile office.

Harry iTurj4y ef tke Orecenlan is
oarteenlng wonlddm gcverners nnd
congressmen. Wken be bas concluded
tke eerie wky don't bo take up tke
leading journalists of tke stater Cap-
ital Journal.

Brer' Hofer'a quest len betrays an
anxiety to peee tbat Is not fitting In
ene In so bumble a profession as Jour-naKew- i.

Askland Tribane,
Tkere goes at oar modesty again.

Tkn Item is best understood by tbeec
wba uaderatand' Harry Xurpky's pap.
wiarity with newspaper men.

Talth and Taot.
Paltk Is one tblng and fact Is anetker,
it sometimes takes any amount of
faltb te produco ene faeU Years of
earnest werk and faith bavo produced
one fact about medicine tbat is deserv
ing af mention bare. If people wko
are troubled with general weakness
thraagk overwork, dissipation er ra

can get a remedy tbat will
make rick red blood from tke food tkoy
eat, tkelr retnra to kealtk is assured.
Qaad blood U tke life af tke bo4y as
wall as the nerves. Weak, sickly, pale
Maple wba suffer with- - iadigeatlea. toWepeia, sick keadnekc, low ef af

strength and ambition, having dlacy
spolie and always tired, can be cured
sound nnd well with Dr. Onus's Weed
and Nerve Tonic Sold by druggists
fr c per box, or X boxes fer ML Tkls I
vais mi in a common sense wry,

earing disease by giving strength j
racist it. i

as
goiosraung lnQter's B! the

mrt waync, Jnd., Nov. 16iThs
Irutherana of this city are celebrating
tne anniversary ef tke birth af Mar.
(fn Luther today hv mtvU' Tl

Lutheran cbMrakos ef the city; anl
sneclal axereisoa, which will iacjudg all
local oaagregotieas at St. Iaiji
aburcb. Tke program arranged -- fay
the special service iaeludee dvUa

exercises ami aa elaborate program
brides a special sermon by th pas,
fjsn- - af St. Paul's. 47'

Man's Unreasonableness,
often as great aa woman's.

agioa, S. Austin, Mgr. af the "KejJfl?
can," of Leavenworth, Ind., was noC
unroasonable, when he refused to aU
loyr tho doctors to operate on his wife,

femsle trouble, "Insteadf lie
says, "wo concluded to try BlegUIe
Bitters. My wife, was then so k
sj--e could hardty leave her beL anf

(S) phyoicians bad failed to To
Ueye her. After taking Bbjetrie. Blti
tcrs, she was perfectly oured, and caa

perform all her household duties.' 1

Guaranteed by J. O. Perry, druggist,
price 50c

-

Over-Burdene- d Women.
Many n man soos his wifo bond nnd

tug nt burdens thnt Btrnln thn back and
the hoAjrt ailko, without nny idoa of tho
outrage. Children follow In too quick
succession to allow tho.trf thor- - tlmo to
reettnsrato. Tho womnnly organs becomo
displaced, thcro nrodobllltntlng.tllsnKroo-ttbl- o

drains, with tho added pain of In-

flamed or ulcerated porta. In this condi-
tion tbo woman bravely trios to carry her
household load, afraid to tako tho rest
she nml lost a monl will bo Into. No
wonder sho is nalo, weak, wrotched, surly
of tamper and snappish of tongue. Bho
vfould bo fftiso to nnluro If shn woro nny-tliln-g

olfo. No porsons noed holp so much
ns tho class of whom this woman Is tho
typo. And for such women no holp Is so
sure, so wonderful, as that Riven by Dr.
Plsrco's Favorlto Prescription. It re-
stores all tho womanly organs to porfect
health. It establishes regularity In tliolr
functions. It restores the stralnod nnd
shattered nervous system. It clears up
the complexion, round out tho form and
makes life a dally lmpplncos. "Favorlto
Prescription" contains no alcohol or
whisky. It Is the best medicine for
women. Notiilng oan bo "Just ns good"
as the beet. Toll tho tloalor so If ho oilers
n substitute.

"I wrote to you In IK, about my cmc."
writes Mrs. Rtla W Itobtilnwrn. ot Nuttree.
Va. "Wm Uien lii a b(l comiiuon. and your
rsniy wm Hi at I probably Inharlled Ilia
LroyUa (mm tnr matlieA and you DteMrlbeu

ir. Pwrrc's Farorlle I'rMcriiUlon. AtxMJt
at llim I bad an attack u( rervr ami was
!K 'or null a while, so failed. to getj-uu- r

"rlntliMi ' in December rollowinir was
irrld and then mr husband tuueltt me two

wUIm of Dr. flenwa Famrlto Prescription.
ileroro Ibeiran lo tako It I bad boarlnit-ilow- n

mm at montlilr terloda. alw iiiuy iDoua,
Atter i ii(i taken bottle i felt better ami

(i no more n ttcr taking the aeconil
buttle fell Ibotter titan erer In mr life, am
fn HeDtember gave lilrtb to a twelre-rou- nt

babv trlrli. i am very thankful ror your booji
mmlk-lne- . and snail tell my friends what It
did for bib, and hall rcrotnmiHid It to all
wlm urn arfllet&u Wo think It tho beat meat
elno In the world."

Kptonly tho OrlEinai but thoL?wmmivil bit
. Uttla. .

Ivtr PIlKtflratputa..m.v nn avir jo rniri mwv ur Old""" br. It. V. Pierce, bare been
much lmlta(4 Imt ntvtr equiM. aa thou-aan- di

attcaL Tlieyro nunily vrirclable,
being made up of eoneentralcd .ami refined
intMllalnal. mincltilr,. extracted from .tho

of American nlanu. vo not gnpo.
Swiaor two for alomaeli oorroctlrc throe o
four for cathartic.

Tho Visiting British Squal,ron.
New York, Nor, 10. Probably nev-

er before was tkls cily so full of blue-

jackets as now nnd In some parts ef the
ally, particularly en tke Il,wery, tkey
are aa thick as mosqultoec on Sin ten
Inland. There are at present ever
8,000 bluejackets ef the American nnd
Jtrltick navy In this district, nnd most
ef thorn arc en shore leave during tke
visit of the lirlUsh squadron. The
most cordial relations are existing be-

tween tke officers and men of tke twe
navies, nnd It Is net nn uncommon
slgkt to see American nnd Drltlsk sail-

ers strolling tbreugb tho streets arm
In arm, taMng in tho sights nnd mak-
ing determined efforts to impart n
rosento hue to tho thing In general.
Tke visitors nre well taken oare of
and seem to onjey themselves Im-

mensely.
Prlnoe Louis of Ilattenberg rested

this morning, nnd nt noen went to
floverher's Isiant), accompanied by bis
efllcera, te bo the guest of General
Grant, commanding tho Island. After
luncheon a reception by Admiral Gogh
Ion at the Iireahlyn navy yard will be
given In boner of the Prince, nnd in
the evening he will be the guest of
honor at the navy alumni dinner. Tke
minor aRleere will be entertained with
dinners, theater parties and sightsee-
ing trips and automobile trips.

'' o
Nowspapora an Textbooks.

Ohicage, 111., Nov. 10. In tke future
students ef the American History
Wasa of l'rofessor J. A. James, at the
Northwestern University must read the
dally papers, If they wish to avoid
trouble. In the course af his lecture
the ether day Professor James referred
to an nrtscle wkiek nppoarod1 ia one
ar tke morning paper of that day.
Upon questioning one of. the members
of tbo atase Profeasor James found
that the student had not road that ar-
ticle, and was, therefore, not proparod

disease It or any etbor current nows
the day. Aa examination of the

elans showed tbat but two of the mom-bar- s

of the claee had road a Htoralag
paper that day. "This will never
do," said the profaeaor. "Hereafter

abaU expect you t have an accurate
knowledge of current events as chron-
icled each day in the newspaper. af)d

saau eamnuar It fully- - as Important
the daily leecoas assigned from
text books."

FOOT BALL

EXCURSION
TO PORTLAND

Saturday, 8tSS n. m., Wlllnrncffe U.
versity vs. Multnomah. Pare for roo
trip $1.08. Tiokats good rctu ring w
nny regular train Saturday or 8c.
day.

Hetty arcou in Trouble.
Chicago, Ilf., Nov. 10.R.jlh tw

health department of the cily an.) u
building department have cor imi4
the old nnd dilapidated I uilddst
known ns the "Houm of Linsec,"
Vhleh Is the property of Mrs, llett.
Qreen, of New York, who is fnj.
ed the richest woman in Am- - nr-n-, at4
also the most stingy. Suit , j 1,
brought against Mrs. (Ireen and
agents to compel them to dctrki h tki
bulliMng, which m censlderci ens of
the most dangerous nnd unamlrr
strutures In the entire stuk )&
dlstrlot.

Will Tliilld Wrrw Onnrn. Honw,
Now York, Nov. 10. A snJinu

hn hnnn formed which has purehsted
n plot on Central Park West, belwMs
nnd nnd flflrd streets, fnr thn j urpM
of erecting n modorn opera home f
tho presentation nf operas ef Hi
French nnd Italian schools. Tho ilctnlli
of the plan havo not yet been arrsig-rxl- ,

nnd the work will not be brgun be-

fore noxt year.

Tor 15-Oo- Hpooiah
All day Saturday nt the fr-noi- a;

Store 9Cc values In dainty, beau' ifnil;
decorated Jnpaneso Oh Inn cups tM
saucers, orvlccablo sls.

0 -

NoUeo,
Ia hereby given that Lon Clesrwslit

is not my agent, nor authorised I r m
to offer fer sale nny land I have lMj
or contracted for sale.

a M. OATTJ5KMH
10-P-l- Itoom 0, Moores Ii'otk.
1 ' ' ' j

MARKCT QUOTA
TIONS TODAY

"Make Oalom a Oood Home Market,I

roultry at Otoinex'a Market
Mggo Per down, 30c
Hone 8Wo.
Fryn-S- Wc

DucktrOc,

roultry, Eggn, tc.
Hggn Per doscn, 30.
Uultcr, retail 36c
liens 10c
Fry Oc

rrults, Vegetables, Ktc
Potatoea-- Mc

Onion IVic
Apples 8o per bushel.
Garrets 3c per bushel.
Beets Me per bushel.
Pears $1.00 per cwt,

Troplo&l fruits,
nananns Oo lb,
O ranges $6.
Lemons 44.f0Qi3,OO.

Zdvo Stock Market,
Steers-2- Mc

Cows lV&QBc
8keep 4.
Drescetl veal Oc
Pat hege Jc.

Grain, rood.
Haled Oiever$7.007.S0.
Cheat $G.S0$$7,
Tiraethy e$e.50,
Grata $T$7.60,
Bran IIS.
8hort8-(- l8.

Butter and Oream.
By Commorolal Crenrn Co

Butter 38V&C.

Butter fat 30o at station.

Whcat-6- Sc
Flour wholesale $8.75 per UrrsL

retail $1.05 per sack.

Portland Market,
Wheat, Glub 7570c;
Valley-73'- 75o .

Bluestom 76Q77c
Oata-Oh- olca White, SW
Millstuff Bran, $18.
Hay Timothy $11$15.
Potatoes 50dJ70&
Poultry Average old hens, 3liil8

oung roostoro, 10811c; springs, Hh9
c; dressed chickens 181-k- ; tar

pys, live, 1710o; turkeys, dteaati,

hoiso, 208Cj geese, live, per poM
jfSJ geose, dTossod, per pounl, 19

lc ducks, 14(f14cj; pigeons, lf
1.S6; e.quabs, $8(ffB.50.
Pork Dressed, 67C
Beef Dressed, 3(&4Ho.
Mutton Dressed, 0H7c
Hqps Contract, I905,l0l21ej old,

Kj10c.
Wool 1905 clip; valley, coa

leJsW 8?4&B7 Bastera Orsg

Sohair Nominal, 30c
Buttex-JEan- cy crearaery 30di32HJ

oie, lC16c.


